Human Tetanus Antitoxin SIR,-I write in full support of your plea for universal active immunization with tetanus toxoid (16 December, p. 635) . However, I cannot agree with your view that, until adequate supplies of human tetanus antitoxin are available for use in non-immune or doubtfully immune patients, " 1,500 units of tetanus antitoxin (preceded in the usual way by a small trial dose) should be given " when wounds have not been seen until six hours or more after injury, in addition to a thorough surgical toilet. Many workers' 2 have now discontinued using prophylactic equine-derived tetanus antitoxin in all tetanus-prone patients, including those who have never been given tetanus toxoid, and recommend that the management of such patients should comprise adequate excision of wounds, antibiotics for five to seven days, and active immunization with adsorbed tetanus toxoid. It has further been stated that thorough wound toilet makes the use of either tetanus antitoxin made with horse-serum or prophylactic antibiotics unnecessary.'
Your leading article has rightly laid particular emphasis on the fact that in addition to failing sometimes to prevent tetanus both equine-derived antitoxin and antibiotics may cause hypersensitivity reactions. It is of course convenient for us to have a standard approach to treatment for a standard diagnosis in a large and often vexatious section of clinical practice. " Treat for depression " can be time-saving, but the considerable psychiatric relapse rate is timeconsuming, and may partly arise from the blanket diagnosis of " depression " tending to smother other important considerations which refuse to stay smothered. Is " depression " in danger of losing precise meaning and reference ? Perhaps a diagnosis of " depression " and consequent use of a drug to cure
